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Iienton Conniy Republicans.

The republicms of Beaton county
lield their conveation yesterday and
made the following nominations :

Representative F- - KuHmsn
County Clerk A. S. McGowan
Circuit Clerk G- - A . Campbell
"P-,.rr.-

on tint AllomeV 1. D. HaStSlXl

Sherifi
Collector
Presiding Judge
Probate
Treasurer
Assessor
Coroner

Jud'e...

trial.

G. Lacid
G.S. KeiSer
S. Ferguson

N.
.A. H. Hackeu
..L. B. Thomas
....R. M. Dick

Associate Judge John B. Holtzca am:

B. 3. Iauis.

I s u fie red with licer complaint un-

til life became a burden. Last fall I
began to use Smith's Bile Beans
which immediate relief. The se-

vere pain has left my side ard all diz-

ziness and melancholy feelings have
dissapeared. I would advise any one
needing a livrr mediciue to
them a

Hobbs

gave

give

Mrs. H. E. Hyte,
A'ton Junction, 111.

A TOURIST FROU TEXAS.

jln Editor With Lengthy Locsk

Pays the "Bazoo" a Fleas-an- t

Yisit.

AmoDg the other colonels in the
--city last evening was Col. Norton, a

world-fame- d newspaper man from
Dallas, Texas, who was en route home
from Boston, where he was one of the
central figures at the annual meeting
of the National Editorial associaiion.

Col. Norton came in with Conduc

THIS TDIE 'TIS TEMPLE.

He Corroborates Turlington
Regard to the Pryor Creek

. Robbery.

in

They Were the Only Two Con-

cerned, and They Will a Clever

Piece of Work- -

Some Things Heretofore
3lade Clear by the
Confession.

Turlington's c-i.fessi- to Sheriil

Smith has been corrob rated in every

particular, and it can now be set
down as very near.y correct that the

Pryor Creek robbery was planned and

perpetrated by Turhngtui and Tem-

ple alone. A Dallas. Texas, dispatch

of the 12th, as follows, makes the
whole affair pretty phin :

United States Marshal Knight ar-rsSt- ed

last night a bartender at Tem-

ple, this state, on the charge of rob-

bing the north-bouu- d passenger train
on the Missouri, Kansa3 and Texas,
at Pryor Creek, I. T , last November.
Capt. Knight, in connect! n with the

Kansas and Texas detective.
force, has been quietly but con

stantly working on the case for several
tor Dick Fitzgerald on Missouri Pa-- months, and he was the recipient of
dfic train No. 1, yesterday afternoon congratulations for the manner
from St. Louis, and stopped over until .
6:10, when he departed for bis home in m which he followed the trail from

the Lone Star state. Having something beginning to the end. After making
more than two hours to spend in Se- - the arrest he said to Temple: "Your
dalia, he called upon the Bazoo, as a partner (meaning Turlington, alias
matter of course, and an hour was . u Q ;..,1 IT AJ. UCCU Oil .Ol.U ill unccuuifinpnt mnst nmnfiflnt vm his rnmnonv I wwl,y

Col. Norton has the most fluent and 8ave tue whole SDaP aWa Af"

bead of hair and wealth of beard that ter hearing this Temple weakened
the broad empire of the Americas can and at a preliminary hearing before
lurmsn. it c. vers mm an over nice Charles H. Lednum to-da- y he waived

a Plea of lhe complaint and on his ownbeneath e liberal black sombrero and
makes a nice styli.h cap for his stoop- - motion made the following statement
mg shoulders. under oatn :

His beard and mustache float on My name is Andrew Temple.
ueureee Jiic a cuuauu "c.uus liveatFt. Worth. I met a man
!. . . I J ' n L - i n - r l - fc J r X-- I

in wunu , vuwuT wlft wenfc under the name of
sute appendage grow so long tnac ne
frequently finds them getting tangled James Mitchell, but whose proper

ud m his buttonholes, and none but a name was Arthur Mitchell, at Jbort
Nebraska cyclone dare dally with them Worth. He came lrom Dallas.
to any extent. was working at the elevator, dud was

For forty-fiv- e years he has stead- - not working that day. It was about
lastly refused to have them mowed the 3rd or 4th ot .November, iay.
down. That long ago he swore he He came over to where I was standing
would never allow a barber to touch at the bar. I did not know him at
them until Henry Clay was elected first, as he had shaved. He said he
president, and the old man is now wanted to see me, and we went into a
waiting patiently for that eyent. back room. He told me how I could

In Texas, Col. Norton is a famous make money without working. We
character, lie is active and well-m- - came to Dallas and stayed two days.
lormed, nas been a united otates We then went to JJenison, out as we
revenue collector and was marshal of had no money I went to work clean- -

Dallas in the old boistrous days when iog; the streets, and he went to work
marshals not only carried guns but at something else. One night while
had to shoot them once every ten or we were at the house he told me he
fifteen minutes. was not going to work any more. He

Col. Norton is at present editor or said he knew a better way to make
the Dallas, Texas, and living, and I asked him how. We
as previouslv stated is on his way went oyer to the depot and he said:
home from the meeting of the Nation- - "What is the matter with holding up
al Editorial association m Boston, a train? I expressed my fears, aud
He is one of the oldest and most in- - he reassured me. I told him I was
fluential newspaper men in Texas, green at the business, but would go
and as clever a gentleman as one can with him, and he said he would see
run across in a day's travel. me out of it all right. We left Deni- -

son that night. It was three or four
rrei tfffPJET ftST OaOTn - V--- -r -- - days before the robbery We got to

struck a skunk. Piyor's Creek some time during Sat--

Messrs. Colli us, Farnham & Co. urday night. We went on a freight,
wanted a barrel of cologne this morn- - We got off at Pryor's Creek. He
ing. and wanted it badly, too. One said: 'This is as good a place as
of their rigs was hired toMessrs. West any We had some words with the
and Mahy yesterday and the gentle- - brakemau, aud Mitchell was about to
man drove to the country, where they shoot nim. I told him not to do so.
came in contact with a polecat, with We remained around in the
a result disastrous to the rig and oc- - woods that night. The next niorn-cupant- s.

The animal was not in-- ing we went to the section house and
jured, however, and is around to-da- y saw another house, where we gotsome-a- s

usual for business. thing to eat. There was a young
girl, a young man, an old man and

Ejiocli. an old ady n the house. We went
The transition from long lingering and back to the woods and lay down. I

painful sickness to robust health marks zn tore the lining out of my overcoat to
epoch in the life of the individual. Such make masks. He told me to follow
& remarkable event is treasured in the him and to kill anybody who made a
memory and the agency whereby the good crooked move. We went to the back
health has been attained is greatly blessed. 0f tbe water tank where the hand-ca- r
Hence h is that so much is heard in praise k fc d j requested Mm to stopof Electric Bitters. So many feel they owe '
their restoration to health, to tha use of the but he persuaded me to help him.
Great Alterative and Tonic. If vou are He told me to tear the lining out of
troubled with any diiease of the Kindneys, my overcoat to make masks. The
Xiver or stomach, ef long or short standing train, north-bonn- d, then came along

dl-. .r awhisded for the town He sid1
--4le it Mertz & Hates Drug Store. 'There she cornea. The tram stopped

mmm at the water tank and he got upon the
Attempted t stei m Mrs. engine and threw his gun upon the

An attempt was made to steal a engineer. I got on the train with a
horse belonging; to Canning Bros, the Httie gailj J he cursed me and told
butchers, last night. The animal was me to take out a big gun. He made
taken from the stable at Sixth and. the engineer go across the creek and
Montgomery streets, when it got away gtop there. He took the fireman on
irom the thiefand was subsequently one ge ana I took the engineer on
recovered. The stable doors and the other side of the train and tm--doo- rs

of the buggy shed were all left coupled it. Some one showed a lan-ope- n

by the thief. No clue, as usual, tern and Jack shot it out. He com--SUr- ch

grows sticW-com- moa powders Am fireman to get the coal, pick,

..i m vnlaa fM Pnrtnni's IB tTA nrtW and we got tne engineer and went tojiarc m v ut-g- a-i giv . .w vn.j i - i i

AToMplexioQ Powders fit for use. J the express car. Jack told the man
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in the express car to open up, and I train rubbery on the Santa Pe last
irAA liitrt in fuiP.n 11 n ako. "FT.-- finnllv ! January.

nl the Jour owl we throw.low.il C"Pf- - Wt aiMed that the

our iruu
me to sua
into the
open a
told hii

,.P Mm. Mitchell told i thTew. ho N i Turlington and Hensley Indicted " B " "erstooct tmu tneabove-iiame- U

t . . . . ? . .uisueu,1 a mis-- , atoinevs havfi declined thp nnmtmf.rd the tnree men and lie got uke in so far it is stated that mord bv the (JnunI .Inrv of .1... ;.!.. u, .AJi .1..
car. lie v.h aoout urenk than two men were cum-cmp- d in it.' r t..ji du:-- . , tx

t i ,1.. . . . r .
- ; nnni nmitv v.ua iv iiuuuuc guirKiu ;; n . 1;.oox wneu uiu cxjires? insu temple was remaude I by Commur' r i St-ce- , attorneys at Bedaiw, if J --y

in nut to break it and bawled siouer Lednuin to await the arrival of i i .;n ,,,1,, t' ; 1. ."I

him the kev. He unlocked the !rx
and took .something out
We made
lie was to
fornia and I
freight trains were

arrangement.
be culled
Mexico.
comi"g up

of ?

bat

by this
time, and I told him of it, and said :

'Let us go." He jumped out of ihe
car, and the expressman asked him if
he was through with him. He said :

'Yes; jump into that car, quick.'
He handed mc the parcel he took our
of the train. It wa3 a small one aud
I put it in my overcoat pocket. I
wantel to get on the freight tra'n,
hut he faid no, he would get some
hors.s. We went to a farm house
aud entered the stable, where we
found one horse aud two saddles. He
went out and found another h'-rse- .

We saddled them and went ab v
twenty miles aud turned them loose.
We took the saddles off and laid hen-dow-

n.

We laid down in the woods
all that diy, and the next day divided
the money There was $900 and some
odd. I got half. We tore the par-
ed open twenty-fiv-e miles from the
robbery. Ihe money was tuosily S5
and $10 bills and there were seven
850 bi'Js. We afterwards got on
freight train aud Went to St. Louis.
ITT x I . 17 iiwe men weni 10 van3viue ana
stopped there two days. We then
went to Vincennes and stopped there
a --hort time. Then we went to Mount
Vernon, and stopped there a thor
time. We then went to Casevville,
Ky., where Mitchell and I had a fall
ing out. At that place I went bv the
name ot feam feimms, and he went by
the name of Bill Reeves. He
said he had a notion to tell me his
right name, but did not do so He
abused and cursed me, and as I ws
afraid of him I decided to quit him.
That night I told him that I was go
ing to get a package of cigaret e5,
and went to Mount Vernon, aud next
day whih I sat in the boarding house
ne waiKea m ana snooK hands wirh
me. He wanted mo to co back with
him and as I was afraid to refuse. I
nnaiiy decided to do so. We went
back to Casey ville, Ky., and remained
there two or three weeks, loafing
around, doing no work and playing
cards. 1 do not remember when we
left Caseyville, but we left there one
week before I shipped my valise from
Mount Vernon to Fort Worth. I
shipped the valise some time in March,
1890. We left there for Sr. Louis
in a rreignt tram and arrived there
the next morning. We remained two
or three days and stayed principally
in lancy houses. We then went to
Sedalia, where we got into trouble on
account of Mitchell shooting at a
brakeman because he put us off a
tram. Ihey had us in jail for some
time until we had laid out our fims.
Three or four days after I got out I
came to Fort Worth, aud have been
here since. I have not seen
Mitchell since that time. In Mis
souri he went by the name of Bill
West and I by the name of W. T.
Smith. I was born in Rochester, Pa.,
and came to Texas in 1880. Mitchell
is a railroadera brakeman. I first
saw him iu Fort Worth. He is 5 fe-- t
5 inches high, light hair, blue eyes,
light complexion. When he v.$ had
beer he gets red. He has a gundy
mustache, is between 27 and 28 years
old and weighs about 135 pounds.
rie wore a big black hat on the night
of the robbery, and I wore the s une
kind of a hat. I threw awav the
overcoat I wore on the night of the
robbery in a creek. He told me to
do so. He took me down to where
he had the pistols hid in the woods
near Denison. We did not touch the
mail car. We only cut off oue car.
It was about ten or fifteen minutes
from the time we first stooped the
rain until we left it. I have never

been charged with any other offence.
'Andrew Temple."

Capt. Knight says, by way of ex
planation of the above statement,

i jljli m. nt :i 1 ii lnat, me party iuiicneii mentioned is
undoubtedly Turlington, alias West.

t m r . i ti

,

alias Mitchell, who is under arrest
at .Doonville, Mo., charged with
the murder of a sheriff.
"Turlington." he says, "dropped

1 ( A 1 . .1

t

enougn miormation aDout tnts case to
8ti8fy us that Temple was concerned
in thi3 robbery. Mitchell is de
scribed as 5 feet 6 inches higb,weiehsmr t crr rr t - .
lzd pounds, is li or years old, has
blue eyeB and light complexion, and
his beard, when grown, 3 red, but
his mustache is sandy and hair a light
color. He ran on a freight train out
of Denison for seven months. Temple
tells me that this fellow, two nights
preceding the robbery of the train at
Pryor Creek, robbed Dollarhide'a
store in Denison, taking from it four
new revolrers, one 45-calib- er with
which to rob the train, and that they
had, in addition to those arms, two
45-calib- er revolyers. Temole dis
claims any knowledge of the Crowley

witnesses- - from Missouri.

A Yuk Jrau Cured.
Mr. John W. WcUH-...- ( Atlanta, lu.t sars I

kh (iirinel to iiy witn rhtumxi tin ior ji
mouth, p.-r- t of the time I wa uuakie to more
myself, nor couM t be move-- l by anyoue without
severe iin.Hii!tn;cuu's Rh'UiitHtir Citr was r:c witicndetl
to my father, lit- - l.uht uie oue Im:i1,
whfii 1 hal i:i'-i-

:u &Ih:i unit ot it 1 was ond
nl ire!!, ami mi till tl heaitiiy recom-

mend tlimnicuu'H Kiit-it- tie Cure. For sale by
Pru;i';t at SI ir bottle. Hunti.ciu 31diciu"
C o., tl nla. G , I'rojiri tors.

THE DEAD ENGINEER.

Arrival of Dick 31cally's Family
The Burial is to Take

Place Here.

The farni'y of Dick McNlly, the
engineer wIm was killed in Indian i.
yc-s'erda- as announced in last even-
ing's Bazoo arrived tlrs morning
from Hannibal to attend the funeral of
the husband and father, it having been
decided that the burial shall take
place here.

The Associated Pres. account of the
accident does not mention the name
of McNally, which is certainly
strange. A dispatch from B'ooming-to-n,

Ind., says :

At 8:15 as the local freight on the
Louisville, Albany and Chicago was
going down Smithville Hill, it came
in collision with the accommodation
from French Lick. The accommoda-
tion was demolished, and several
freight cars sma?hed. A dozen pas-
sengers were injured, some fatally.
Conductor Win Brown in the bag-gig- e

car wis crushed. He can hardly
recover. Gr-tn- t Johnson of Monou,
Jiving in Chicngo, head badly crushed,
very dangerously injurtd; Billy
Mi chell of Indiauapo is, conductor
on the Ar Line, wrist broken; Henry
Whitsell, engineer, dangerously hurt

James Sheriff
Temple, Col--

Mrs. of .mithviile, he was informed for
of Jeff be required in hp

Robertson, the bnkemau: Everett
Foster and wife of Worchington.
Pearson of Bedford, David Warren of
Bloommgton, Charles Marvin, con
ducior or freight; Wm. Baggley of
faoh, lhomas Andrews or Blooming-ton- ,

Alice Walls of Bloomington,
rr . m n n t i i ,
rvatie ane or maianapoiis, all are
more less injured.

remains of the dead engineer
arrived here at 6 :2o o clock this after
noon from St. Loui.-'-, and funeral
will take place Vincent de
Paul at 9:30 o'clock to-morro- w

morning, Rev. Fat'.er Murphy

BLACK-DRAUGH- T lea cures Constipation

Death of Halm.
George Hahn, sun of Philip Hahn,

died 5:35 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, of iuflammation of the bowels,
after nearly a month's illness, 23

Ihe deceased was one of the most
popular young iu Sedalh, and
lis be universally mourned.

tuneral will take from the
house, No 402 Seventh street,
it 9:30 o'clock to-morr- morning,
Rev. B. F. Boiler conducting the ser
vices.

When Baby was sick, vre gave her Castorin.

When she a Child, she cried for
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave tham Castoria.

Jim Good Example,
Jim Craig, who some five yeare ago

was a second John Henry Summers,
spending every dollar he earned in
drink, set example that Sum
mers do well to pattern

Jb our years ago Craig into trou
ble with the city authorities, a very
common thing with him m those days,
and to arrest he left town.

passed, but Jim failed to return,
and at length the charge pending
against him was sight of.

The Fourth of July, however, Jim
materalized in Sedalia. He had not
drank a in more four years,
but associating with the

was too much for him, and a
few hours after his arrival he was
loaded up the neck.

The was of short
duration, though. When he
sobered up he called to

his wife and baby boy over
Saline county, and thither

be retarded, faying: "i am done
with d-- d for another four
yean." The chancet are Jim
will hie word.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. ,

BOTH INDICTED.

Boonyille Attorneys Appointed
for the Defense Kespect-full- v

Decline.

Judge Shirk and W. D. Steele
Asked to Represent the

Defendants.

Mrs and Daughter
Koute to the Vine Clad to

Identify Tmiinsrtoa.

They Were Accompanied by
Sheriff Smith and Will Re-

turn This Evening.

J. Kinney, chief of the se-

cret service force of the M.. K. & T.,
came in last evening Texas, and
was followed this morning by Mrs.
Carter and her daughter, who Jive
near Pryor Creek, 1. T., and who
furnished breakfa5t for Turlington
and Temple the morning after they
robbed the Pacific express car, No
vember 26th, last.

Un arrival here the ladies
turned over to Sheriff Smith,
who furnished them with break

and at o'clock: left
for Boonville. in company with the
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WINE OF

The Reward
Sheriff Smith not expect to

have anv trouble in securing re--. . i . ... i n
shenrt, the?r mission heing to identity ward offered for the cmture ofm i? . i r.i it mi ii ii . .iunmgiou, wuicn tneywia uo neyona fryor Crees
.u. puKiuimj ui uuuu.. to a ana xempie. ana iu case it is

USCar Johnson, the mes-- shown that, thav in the
senger i. ii i. j 1 v

who was rohheu oy lurnngton Fe also, the sum he--

and --temple, also came m will tpppiva will ho r. nl- ' I - kWW II --- W W W fc T W
Mr. Kinney. Oscar deed

additional

Straller,

surprise

suddenly

has-jus- t

discovered

reading

criminal

Robbers.

robbers, Turling- -

in back: Me ver, enginet--r on moned to Fort Worth to identify Smith he is under manv
the r'ut in head but when arrived at to Frev
fuooj Fattoo Engi- - I. T., his and Detective Kinn-- v favore p-jc- I

neer ihe freight. , presence not n ; q! KWiff FTnirrtor,

or
Ihe

the
St.

church

George

at

aged
years.

men
death will

Che place
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was Castoria.
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avoid
Time
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Two

John

fast, 10:40 they

express
Santa

bert,
. . I vvt ,mmi vw MLw WVjr -- ff iMFT I'MllliI l l it . f l A 'j.evaa, go ne took me nrsc lor of Cooper county, assisted hin

uuuie. a. aisparen irom ooonvine to in every way possible in the case.
i ! i a. - r ii !.-- . -

lub eiuocrat or mis morning I

contains the following in regard to Trewfcie tie petie.
and Hensley : 1 Pacific had two small

trains coming into the city this accident to-da-v. engine pulling- -

t i . . it. r i - f i .
morning orougnt; a number niaii irain ran into a ireignc

jurors and officers of the at Moniteau s'ation, as it was in the
circuit this act of taking the s d track, and the

was a of eager spectators iron horse was somewhat
doubtless were drawn here from I a new engine to bring

the fact that the murderers of the to this city.
Cranmer to be tried. At At the Belt line junction near Kan- -
Judge E. Ij. Edwards ascended the I sas City, a Missouri Pacific engine

and ordered the into the side of a freight and
eve was turned towards the the former was derailed and turned

sheriffs desk, but the familiar of over. JSb one hurt, the track
Sheriff Cranmer wa3 not to was blocked for a couple of hours and
and tears into the eyes of some trams delayed.

strongest or men. gloo
was cast over the court room Wine Of
when acting Sheriff Holman stated;
"Our sheriff dead, and hvvirtnp nf anu incuruKua bLA-UKAUb- rll art
the fact the duties devolve UDon me. for by the following merchant in
Circuit Court ia now onfn.,, Sedalia.

The grand jury being called. Judge
Edward, in a slow, clear and elabor
ate charge, impressed upon them their
duties. He dwelt upon insecurity

thejail, aud said would be
better every was torn
one by one aud thejail rebuilt to
lose one noble like Sheriff

At 10:30 o'clock the grand jury
to ;hetr room for their work.

The witnesses were largely prisoners
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IN GREEN
C. W. Leabo.
J. S. Ream & Son.

Crawford.

Bros.
DUMPV1LDE.

Stand.

in jail. At 4 o'clock the re- - The two men who robbed Editor
.1 il . mi Dl f .1turned mio court wita report, lney JDiaaion, or tne jrans Appeal, were

submitted one and at 5 in Quiucy on the of
o'clock the court ordered robbing a store at Ursa, 111. The
and brought When robbers gave their names as Thos. C.
the brought them in the Koberts and John When
court room was aud it was Roberts had Blanton's watch
with ushered them in. on his person.
lurlington haggard and

W"W 1worn, ne was pale
and feared at attack on
from was apparent-
ly indifferent, ...f ii r 1 '

a

fill mr C

J .
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Primary. Aug 2.
Robert E. Ferguson Judee

of court,

tne oi nis position. They Had cuicMem.

no

lhe lurlington to come Jack D. Gibbs snrin? chicken
before bench. Upon for breakfast
complying witn nis request tne prose- - at the welcome
cuting attorney read to him the in-- the he the price of
aictmenr, cnargmg mm ana YY ess was to be raised, and was

with murder in the first de-- awered in the negative. The fowl wa
gree. The judge did ask him to I brought in bv the

to the but asked if Jack was and in
he had made any
to employ counsel. He stated
that he did not have dollar, and,
though he tried, he could get
anv me court then asked ri.

E. R. Hayden, Wm. M.
Draffen and D. W. who
were the only members of the bar
present, to defend but
all of them declined on account of
bavinr consulted with the prosecut
ing attorney with reference to the

the court made
an of appointing T.
Rice, T. B. and A. C Widdi-comb- e

to defend
occupies the atme

Turlington, indicted
the

they
Golconda.

roilo

Borne seven
man, stranger, and according
own hailing

Tennes.ee, fVr

de-
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